
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

We are principally indebted for thse fol-
lowing items of intelligence, to aur excellent
and valuable coîstemporary, the Guardiait.

Wc are happy to announice the arrivai of the Rev.
Mr. Herdmani An tise Luropa, as Missionary for
Picton, anti the appointment by tise Colonial Comn-
mittee of thse 11ev. Mr. Donald, as Minuster of St.
Andrcw's Cisurcis, St. John, N. B., and Uic Rev.
b1r. M'Bean, as Mini8terZ of St. James' Church,
Charlottetowvn, P. E. 1. Thse Committee also state
tbat tbcy have now tise prospect of appointing a
Wlinister for tis city An tise course of a short tume.
During- bis short stay An Halifax, Mr. Hertinian
preached repcatctily anti witis much acceptance An
St. Matthcsv's anti St. Antirew's Cherches, ta
inumerous anti attentive congregations, anti by bis
earncst, faitbful anti practical discourses, approveti
himacif as a workxnan wiso neetid nat to be asha mcd,
rigbtly divitiing the word of trutis. H1e proceeed on
Wcdnestiay morîsing last An Uic Eastern stage to
]Pictou, tise more immediate spisere of bis missionary
operations, wviere be will finti a very extensive anti
destitute fieldi of labour to engage bis attention anti
eaul forth bis active exertions. IVe shall be moat
happy to isear of bis succesa An that part of the
country, anti we are fehly convinceti that notising
ivAîll be wanting on tise part of the people of Picton
ta render bis ministry An that place pleasant anti
profitable ta many immortal souls.-[HlLfax Guar-
dian.J

Wc are bappy Wo finti that thse 11ev. Alex. MlGAi-
livray, of M'Lcnnan's Mountain, still continues to
attend to tise interests, anti sepply the svanta of the
different vacant congregations in the Eastern parts
of the Province, as often as he can finti opportunity.
]His late visita Wo Wallace, Tatamagouche, andi
otiser places An tisat ncigbbourbooti, bave been ex-
cetiingly acceptable and profitable ta the people in

tisese long neglecteti districts. We trupt hie ivilI
bave sufficient isealth anti leisere Wo devote bis atten-
tion, aithougi t sisoulti be at distant intervals, to al
tise congregations now looking Wo hAns for spiritual
instruction, untîl atiditional labourera are sent Wo tise
Coiony. The Atitresaca from the Lay Association of
Nova Scotia, from. the blinisters anti Eiders at thc
communion at M'Lcllan'ls Mountain, froin Uic Coin-
niittee of St. Andrew's Cburcb, PicWou, anti otîser
places, bave already reaciset their destination, anti
there cani be no doubt tisat arrangements will soan be
matie by tise Colonial Committec, Wo comjuly witis the
earnest andi rcnewed entreaties of tise vacant congre-
gationa still atiiering to tise Churcb of Scotlanti
througisout the Provinice.-[Hdlhfax Guardiai.]

Tise Rev. Mr. Hertiman, who arriveti at Halifax,
about tisree weeks ago,iis connection wvitb the Estab-
lisheti Chercis of Scctland, preacseti to a large asscm-
bly An tbe morning anti afternoon of Sabbats last, An
St. Antirew's Ghurch An this Wown. His discourses
were pathetie, sootbing anti energetie, savouriog of
tise grand mission witb wsicls be As intrusteti. His
arrivai. at thia time of destitution in sacredti Uings, As
haileti wAi joy, as an omnen of better times, when Ulic
conntrysvill be more abundantly supplieti sith pastors-
-ivho ivili minister ta thse spiritual wants of tise pea-
ple.-[Pictou Chronicie.]

We are hsappy ta, informn tise members of tise St.
Antircw's Cisurcis, Uiat tise committec*of Uic Qeneral
Asscmbly, ta wvhorn was entrusteti the chaice of a
Minister ta fil1 Uhc place of the 11ev. Mr. Halket,
bave appointeti M r. %Villiam Donald, of Hentlcy, ta
tise charge : anti that lie may be expecteti sisortly ta
assume bis duties. Mr. Donald will came accom-
panieti with Use bighest recommendatians.-[St.
Johne Colonial Watchman.]

Her Majesty, upon tise applicatiaon of thse. congre-
gation, bas been pleased ta present tise 11ev. John
M'Lennan, of Prince Etiward's Islani>to tise charge
of Croiarty Gaelic Churcis.

Tise 11ev. J. M'Bcan, appointeti by tise Colonial
Committee ta the charge of tise Congregation at
CharlottetoWii, Prince Edward Islanti, arriveti iii Uic

Niagara, on bier last trip. We have been reqeesteti
ta intimate, that Mr. M'Bean ivili preachis n St.
Andrcw's9 Cisurcis, on the morning, iii St. Mattisew's
Churcis, on tise afterîioai, ant iAn St. Antirew's
Cisurch, on Uic evening Uf next Lord'a day.-[fiali-
faz Guardia%> Feb. 16.]

THE CHTJRCII IN SCOTLAND.

J-EWS' CONVERSION.

.Address on occasion of .dnnual Collection.
Tise venerable Asaembly of aur Churcis again ne-

news ber aflfectioisate entreaties ta bier members, ta-
offer up tiseir eniteti anti bcartfelt supplications at a
Uirone of grace, on bebaîf of Go'a ancient people,
now scatteneti anti peeleti ; yet atili prisoners of hope,
tise ticatineti beirs of promise-anti reminda tbcma of
tise importance of affortiing contributions, far more
ample tisais they have hitherto given, for tise purpose
of communicating ta Israci tise knowledge of Uic
trutis as At As iii Jeass; tisat, by tise Divine blessing,
a remisant snay be atidet ta tise dock of tise Gooti
Sisepserti; Iviso, turniqg enta Uic Lord, may have
tise veil taken away Crn their hearts.ý1

Tisere are many circematances connecteti with
the tieclaratsons of Uic prapisetie record, anti the
present condition of Uic cisiltren of Jutiai, wisich
leati us ta believe, "lthat the Lord is about Wo arise
and bave mercy an Zion ; anti that tise tise ta Ca-
vour ber, yea, tise set time, As at isanti."

Tl'ie state of thse General Assembly's Jeivisis Mia-
siais>a, t once cails for tlsankfnlness ta tise Great
Ileati of tise Cisurcis ; anti ailortis an oppartuîsity for
tise exorcise of faith anti patience.

In Uic achoola un Uic iminediate vicinity of Cochis,
entier tise superintentience cf tise 11ev. Mr. Laseron,
tIse pupils continue Wo bc regulurly iîsstrncted in thse
Bible anti Sisorter Catecisin. 'lle scisool wviicis A
taught in C'ochin ilself, As placeti in more unsfavour-
able circumastances. An urder lias lately been issu-
cd by tise eiders of tise synagogue, proisibiting Uic
Jews fruni giving attentiance upon Chr istian wor-
ship ; or allowin)g their cisiltiren ta reati or hear tise
New Testament. For tise transgrcssion of citiser of
these injunctioiss, tlsey are tisreateneti ivitis the pen-
alty of excommunication. Sizailar measures may,
for a tisse, prove injurions ta tise other schools; but
tisey arc isigisly disaplîroveti of by tise Jews tisem-
selves: anti tise Jeivisi eIders have no power of
ciiforcing tiseir autliarity, by tise induiction -of cor-
parai punisismeît upan tise disobedient, or by sub*
jecting Uscmn ta fine er imprisonnment.

Mr. Laseroîs, aCter a long course of religiaus An-
struction) lMas atiministereti the ondinance of baptiami
ta two beathens,--tîe aine, a mais of high caste, asîd
tise otiser, a girl of tîsirteen years of age. lie en-
tentains a very favourable opinion of the piety of
bath of tisose individuals ; andti Uey have exisibiteti
an ardent tiesire Wo obtain admissiaos into tise Chris-
tian Churci.

At Tunis, tise labours of tise 11ev. Mr. Davis
seensed, An no commoîs measure, ta be crowvieti witis
Uic enriciig blessing of bis Divine Master. Tise
young, wisile eîsgaget iAn Uic acquisAtion of seculan
knowîedge, were bccaming acquainteti iitis tise
doctrines of tise blesseti Gospel-inquires -- ere taily
calling upon aur inissionary, anti listening ivithisn-
tereat anti avidity ta Isis instructions. Several per-
sons bail expresseti tiseir conviction cf Uic Messiais-
abip of Jeses cf Nazareth, anti tiesireti ta obtaiîs

*baptism. Anti there ivas an increase ta tise number
cf Jeiva whis gave regular attenîdance upon tise He-
breiv service on tise Lorti's day.
* Tise seccesa of tise Mission excitedtheUi angry
passions of tise Jewisis rabbis ; andi, ivithîn tise last
Cciv iveeks, not satiafiei ivitis tise ist asvful denun-
ciations of Divine vengeance, they have exhibiteti
sncb marks of indignity anti persanal violence ta-
wards tise converts, as bas Anduceti Mr. Davis, after
unauccessfelly employing every effort un bis powver
ta obtain pratections for then from, tise constituteti
autisorities of Tunis, ta returîs to this country, An
arder ta repart tise circumstances of the Mission,and
ta reqeat tise General Asscmbiy's Jevisis Caxssnittee
ta atiopt sucis measures as Wo thens migbt appear beat
atiapteti ta secure religions liberty ta those wba em-
braceti tise Chîristian faitlî. Thse Comnsittee are naw
employet iun tise prosecutian of this moat important
abject ; isicis tisey deeni of essentiel importance,
not anly for tIse protection cf tise nquirera and con-
verts at Tunis, (wiUi wvin they moat deepiy sym-
pathize;) but also as bearing upont Uie general ini-
tereatis of Christian Missions An other parts of Uic
world.

The Rev. Mr. Douglas continues to labour Nitb
much zest and energy amongst the Hebrew popula-
tion in London. He performas Divine service twice
on the Lord's day, andi once during the wveek, in the
Jewish Chapel in Halki Street. On the Sabbath,
bis ministrations are generally attended by about
twenty Jews, (wbom hie afterwards privately in-
structs,) andi also, by many Christians, some of tbem
belonging Wo the higher classes of society, who take
a deep and lively interest in ail that is calculated k>
promote the spiritual improvement of the descendants
of Abraham. Every week hie delivers a lecture in
the Jewish quarter of the city, where, generaliy, a
considerable number of Israelites assemble around
him; some from the influence of curiosity; others,
Wo cavil at his doctrine ; and a third cîsas, actuated
by an eager desire -to receive information, or Wo ob-
tain guidance in their inquiries after truth. A large
pou tion of every day is employeti by Mr. Douglas An
holding converse,-sometimes with enilghteneti anti
educated Jews ; and, still oftener, with those îvho
are moving An the humbier walks of life. Several
Israelites have been receiveti, during the lait year,
into fellowship with the Church of Christ; and still
more are asking tise way Wo Zion, and apparently
listening with reverence anti gratitude Wo the lessona
of Gospel svisdom. and Gospel grace.

The accounts fromn the Mission at Karlsruhe, are
encouraging. Amidât the political convulsions ivhich
are taking place around him, the Rev. Mr. Sut' er
has been preserved in peace and sal'cty, and cnabled
quietly and steadily to pursue his missionary labours
amongat the seeti of laraei, botb in tlie city and An
the neighbouring villages. Comparatively seldoni
bias he receiveti an unkind reception ; and often bas
hie been welcomed as a frienti. His expositions of
Scripture bave been listencti to with attention-ob-
jections Wo his doctrine have been statet i ith calai-
ness and respect-.and a few of bis hearers appear
not far from the kingdom of God.

One intelligent young mans bas openly avosved
hiniscîf to be a believer in Christ; but being still a
minor, bis parents (strongly againat his inclination)
have removeti himi from the guidance anti counsels of
bis kind and pious Christian teacher. But He ivbo,
we trust, bas sown the gooti seed An bis beart, ivill
not allow it Wo decay or perish ; but cause At to bring
forth the fruits of faith> love, holy obedience, anti
devoted zeal.

Our Churcb deeply laments the lukewarmness of
many professing Christians within ber pale, with re-
gard Wu the conversion of a people tbrough whose
instrumentality we ourselves have deriveti ail our
privileges, consolations, andi hopes; whose restora-
tion to the famiIy of God iAs representeti "las life
from tbe dead ;" Ilwbose fulness is the riches of the
Uentiles.»1 Carelessies, or indifférence upon such
a subjcct, As an unequivocal mark of a low state of
spiritual religion ; anti no cburch or Andividual bas
reason Wo expect the Divine blessing, that doea flot
supplicate, and diligently seek, 'the gooti of Israel.'
Let, then, your prayers andi your alnis come up An
memorial before (3od, fervently entreating, that Je-
hovah would fulfil His oivn promise, "ltbattbe child.
ren of Israel shaîl returis, and seek the Lord their
Goti, anti David their King; and shahi fear the Lord
and His goodness An Uic latter days."

By order of the Committee,
JOHN HIUNTES, Couvenier.

COLONIAL CHURCHES.

It is witb feelings of unfeigneti gratitude that we
record the bountiful returns made by some of thse
congregations of our Church sAuice thc last appeal
matie W them tbrough thse mediiumi of its organ, tise
Missionary Record. We trust, that Uic extentiet
circulation of tbat paper, iAl have thse eoeect of
swellmng andi sustaining thse amount of Uic annual
contributions. Indeeti, we have no doubt, that,
were thse Record circulateti tbrougisout tise lcngth
anti breadth of the land, (as At very easily might be
at Ats present reduced price,) double the amount of
Uic past offeringa of tise Cburch Wo the cause of MAs9_
siona migist be realizeti. Our people require only to,
bc made botter açquainted with thse spirit and ntca-


